
A Times Editor Sues 
NixonandU.S.Aides 
Over 1969.W iretap 

• 
to Ths Nom York Time. 

WASHINGTON. May 10— 
Ziedrick Smith, deputy national 
:editor of The New York Times, 
-.tiled suit today against former 
--President Richard M.. Nixon and 
-several other past and present 
-Government officials allegedly 
"responsible for placing a wi 
tap, on Mr. Smth's..home tele- 
phone in 1969.rt-.4.,tr 

suit askrfOr an injure"  
tion against ftirtherAviretaps on 
his telephone.and fca-a.declara.- 
Von.  by the United-States Dis-
trict Court that the--wiretap was 
Amcontitutional and a violation 
of the United States-Code. The 
suit also asks for damages. 
which. Mr. Smith wrote in. a 
statement, would be used to 
cover the expenses of the suit 
and "thereafter will be donated 
to further xhe cause of a tree 
Press." 4 	. 
•• The tap -was placed on Mr. 
Smith's home telephone when 
he was diplomatic correspon-
dent for The Times in its Wash-
ington bureau. This telephone 
surveillance was initiated after 
The Times published articles 
under -Mr. Smith's byline con: 
cerning what the Nixon Admin-
istration considered to be sen-
sitive material. 
-.- James C. Goodaie, the execu-
tive vice president of and coun-
sel to The New York Times 
Company, said in a- statement 
that The Times "fully supports, 
the legal action taken . by Mr_ 
Smith and. his wife,. Ann, on 

i'heir .own -behalf and that of 
t heir three children. . 	, 

; Defendants in the suit in ad-
ttlition to Mr. Nixon include Sec 
ri;.etary of-State Henry. A.' Kis 
sungetz.two former Presidentia 
as.-sistants, John D. Ehrlichm 
anid H.R. Haldeman; former At. 
toirriey General John N.? Mitch 

William C. Sullivan and 
Ceram De Loach, two former 
officials of the F. B. I...Clarence 
M. Kelley, the F. B. L director, 
and Attorney General Edward 
H. Levi, as well as the Chesa-
peake and Potomae:-.Telephone 
Company. 

A spokesman for the Justice 
Department said: We have no 
comment. Well comment in 
court." There was no imme-
diate comment from the tele-
phone company: _.._ • L.- - 

The New York715iteiCls pro-
viding the legal counsel for the 
suit- 


